100	9.  Story of the Ninth Statuette — SR, MR
And he went to her house, and was hospitably entertained by her
with washing of the feet, and with ointments, perfumes, and flowers.
And she said: " O king, today I am become happy, and my house has
become praiseworthy, since my courtyard has been made glad by the
dust from your majesty's feet.
8. Today at last, after a long time, this my house has become
praiseworthy, by reason of the grace acquired from the touch of
your glorious feet.
My lord, partake of food in my house/' The king said: " I ate even
now, just before I came here." Then she offered him betel. Thus the
first watch of the night went by; and Naramohini went to sleep. In
the second watch the raksasa came; and when he lookt at the couch
of Naramohini, there she lay asleep all alone, and there was no one
else. But as he was going out again the king halted him and slew him.
Hearing the noise thereof, Naramohini awoke, and seeing the raksasa
slain she greatly re joist, and praised the king, saying: " O king, by
your favor I am freed from danger; from now on the persecution of
the rak§asa is at an end. How can I repay you for this favor you
have done me ? For the rest, I will do whatever you say." The king
said: ** If you will do as I say, then favor yonder Kamalakara/' So
Naramohini gave herself to Kamalakara. And Vikrama returned to
Ujjayini.
Having told this tale the statue said to King Bhoja: " O king, if
such magnanimity, heroism, and benevolence are found in you, then
mount upon this throne*" Hearing this the king was silent.
Here ends ike ninth story
metrical recension of 9	[This, in mss. of MR, is 10
Again at another auspicious moment, presided over by an auspicious planet, the
king slowly came near to the throne. But the tenth statue, observing him, prevented
his desire, and saying " Listen," told the tenth story:
King Yifcramaditya, who was a storehouse of pure courage and heroism, dwelt in
Ujjayini, giving aid to the whole earth. He had a far-famed chief vizier, who was
named Bhatt*; Govindacandra was his general, while Trivikrama was his house-
priest. This IJ'rivikrama had a son named Kamalakara, who grew up constantly
indulged and affectionately humored by his father. Seeing that his son was devoted
to pleasure and lacking in knowledge, the brahman once said to the youth, gently, but
with despair in his heart: ** By your previous good deeds, my son, you have obtained
birth in a noble family, and the form of a brahman, also the privilege of getting your
sustenance without exertion. But those who do not accumulate learning, asceticism,
generosity, morality, virtue, or religion in this world, they are mere beasts in human
form. My son, knowledge grants us desired objects like the Cow-of-Wishes; and when

